Alcohol Intoxication (Simple drunkenness = non diagnostic term)

Acute alcohol intoxication

Other paranoid state

Atypical Paranoid D

Delirium tremens   • Alcohol Withdrawal Delirium

Psychosis w/ X [mult conditions]

Cephalgia Medication-Induced Movement Ds

Transvestism

Hysterical neurosis, conversion type • Conversion D

Catatonic type   - Catatonic type   - Catatonic type

Drug dep, hallucinogens

Disorder of Sleep • Sleep Terror D          [to Sleep Ds, DSM-III-R]

Other sexual deviation

DSM-II  [Personality Ds

Psychosexual Ds (11) Sexual Ds (11) Sexual and Gender  Identity Ds (11) Sexual Dysfunctions (13)

Factitious Ds (12) Factitious Ds (13) Factitious Ds (9)
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Personality Ds Personality Ds Personality Ds Personality Ds

4

4

2

• Vaginismus

• Antisocial PD                                         [A2] • Antisocial PD                                         [A2] • Antisocial PD

• Histrionic PD                                          [A2] • Histrionic PD                                          [A2] • Histrionic PD

Parent-Child Problem Parent-Child Relational Problem

Developmental Articulation D                  [A2 ]

Developmental Coordination D               [A2]

Specific Developmental D NOS                   [A2] Communication D NOS Unspec communication D

Parent-Child Problem Parent-Child Relational Problem

Developmental Articulation D                  [A2 ]

Developmental Coordination D               [A2]